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HERALD REPRINTS
April 15. 1865
The ac·counl ot the asJ-;assinn.t.ion and
death of Abraham Lincoln which occured seventy-five ycurs ngo lnst week
wna probnbly tho mo't sensational
news story ev<'r printed in America. It
is not strange thnt people would pre""rve and cherish these black-lined
mourning ahreu which told or the
Prt-:~ident.'a dtath. It is abo rea~onab1C'!
to concludt thnt rrprints woulrl be
made of 1-01~ of the-:-;e copic"S.
The Lincoln Natioru~l Life Foundation hu li-t.-d up to date forty-<>ne
t!ifTerent reprmta of the New York
HN'ald for April lfi, 1865, and most of
1ht!<e pal."'r' a,.. in the collection or the
Foundntaon. ThiM bulletin is an at·
tempt t.o da""ify them aa they ha,·e
been rC'produred from the origtnal isftUt8.

Two factors deflnil<lly separate the
originnl und tho reprint copies. The
originaiK arc JH'inted on rag paper
and hove eight. pages; the reprints or
facolmile• are printed on wood pulp
papc:-r o.nd in no instance haYe more
thnn lour pugcs.

1\ilchell Serle.•
N. 8. Advcu tiftltHf ll"lllmortlab differ In
e11cry ~aJI(I.

7. Fi111t and fourth pages are facsimile of original edition. Kitclaell
advertisements on second and
third pages; also 18~0 in dat~ line
at top margin.
8. Same ao No. 7 except date 1891 on
page 2, atilt 1800 on pogo 3.
9. Same aa No. 7 exrept dat~ 1892 on
page> 2 ond !1.
10. Snmo as No. 7 except date 1893.
11. Same no No. 10 except for change
in adverti11ing copy teFtimonals.
12. Some aa No.7 except date 1894.
1~. Some oa No. 7 except dote now
1894 on pnge ~.
14. Same 1\8 No.7 rxceJ>t date 190i..

ln.

RECULAR t:DITlOl< 2 :00 A. M.-

A small caption, "The State Capitol," apl)8r,; in the fourth column.
2. SPECIAL t:Dmo:< 3:00 A. M.Condilion of Pre•ident mad e
known in fourth t'Olwnn onder
caption, 411The Laten New:s.!'
:1. lliOURl<INO EDITION 8:10 A. M."Death of the President" announeed in fourth column under
headline "Extra."
4. REWAilD EDITION 10:00 A. M.Oifer of $10 000 reward for as8RMsins if' mnde in fifth column under ''l'osttu·rlpt.''
~- INAUGURATION EDITION 2:00 P. M.
_ .. lnuugurntlon ot Vice President
Johnson" nnnounecd in headline,
fourth column.
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REPRINT COPIE.<;
Rr.our..'a F.Dmo:<
.lohnoon · Four page. printed
from plat.._ No di.play advertisement.. Second page bears John-on & Co. lnecription.
Unidentified-From llame plates
aa above copy. No name of distributor ap~r..
Insert - From SAme plates as
.John8on copy. "The" has been in~
scrtM in last line of sixth column.
ni>trlbutor unknown.
VirJ:inin-Snmc ,Plates 8ij Johnson
copy. u'l'hc V1rginia Publicity
Compnny" prJntcd In margin.
Win•ton-Sixty-nine page booklet
6%," x 9%" reprJntinJ news data.
Publlsh~d by J. H. W1nston, 1891.
Nebraska R~publican- Same as
John•on plnte exc•pt !or page 3
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MOURNING EDITION

ORIGINAL EDITIONS
I.

April22, 1940
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Lincoln P icture Series
(a) Ar<hnmbnult - First page.
picture of beardle•s Lincoln two
columns wide. Original edition
had no picturr. News items on
pages 1 and 4 from original 8:10
A.M. Edition. Pages 2 and 3 have
advertinmenb- of Dr. Archambault. Numbered 10459 instea<t o!
10466. (1897)
(b) Arehambault-Same as above
but earlier edition as indicated by
1894 dawa on watimonlals.
(e) Archambault-Same as above
but dated 1896 and contains dilferent advertisement. on back page.
(d) Archambault-Has only two
pages. Some plate but plate Is inJured.
Genes('(' ·Two pages with first
page the t.nmo Rti ubo\'e. Second
page ho• Grnescc Food Co. advertisement.
r.tu1e:nu-Haa uFree eopy, etc." on
top anurgln of flrst page. Other
three pages contain ~falena Co.
advertisement.
Smith-Advertisements on pageo
2, 3, ond 4 of W. F. Smith Co.
Bcarded-Fir<t page, fint eolunm
head, "lmportanL" Sixth column
hesd, "Extra." Picture of bearded
Lincoln, two rolun1ns wide..
Dietrich-Qnc page. Imprint on
back, "Compliment. of Dietrich
Gallerieo, Inc .• Detroit, Michigan."
Eichmann -··Two pages. Second
page hu ';Th('l American Historical Rc.etu·ch Bureau, ~lichael F.
Eichmann and A.s., 1437 to 4fi
N01·th Gordon Stnct, Hollywood,
Cnl."
Union-Union Lnbcl in upper
right corner. Two center pages
blank, wide marKin at bottom of
pages 1 and 4. Back page sbows
reproduction oC damaged copy.

27.

2S.
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Plate lteJ•rint Suie.'i
Barnet--Printed !rom plates with
tc.xt on pngcs t, 2, 8, and 4 identi~
cal with pag('s 1, 2 7, and 8, rere.<ipectively, in or/gino! edition.
lnocription of H. M. Barnet on
margins of firkt nnd third pages.
Same as above f'xeept inscription
of Emporium and Golden Rul~
Bazaar in ftrat palfe margin, nothing in third.
Magill WclnHheim~r Co.- Same
a.~ No. 26 but ha.~ "Price four
cents" at top of ftn1t page and
"Pianognopbed in 1988 by :llagiii\Veinsheimrr Co., Chicago" in
margin of page 4.
Unidentified- Same as No. 22 except no inscript inn.

Six Column Reset Reprint Series
30. Coldwnwr - Same wo1·ding ao
original text but number of lines
in columns differ. Page 8 has advct·tiaemcnt of Coldwater Road
Cart Co.
31. Mutuul- Mutual Union As.ociation ndvertiscmcnt on pages 2
and 3.
32. Tibbeto-Tibbet. Cigar Company
advertisement on page 3.
33. Latest- Rearrangement o! text
showing a caption headline, "Lat.
ut," at top of fourth column.
34. Kanau- Third page advertisement of Kanl<8> City, Memphia,
and Birmingham railroad.
35. Fort Scott- Second and third
page advertii\Cment o! Kansas
Cl9', Fort Scott, and Memphis
railroad.
36. Toppeniah-Much changing of position of text duo to use of columns 2%" wide. No advertise·
ment,... I H~tributecJ by Central
Bank or Toppenish, State of
Washington. 160,000 c-opies printed.
37. Wakelcy-Like No. 33 but top of
finst page has "Application pending for copyright, 18?9, by M.
Wakele)•." Oppo~lt(' s ide hai.
uFa~similr cop;>•."
38. Brant- Fil'1!t page rearranged
and titl.-d "The New York Sperial."' Pages 2, 3t and most of 4
contain ad,·ertlaang for J. W.
Brant and Company, Albion,
llichigan.
Seven Column ll••el lleprint Suiet<
39. Gtrman
Act\'eJ•tisement of Ger~
nwn Americun Statr of Phyll'lician ~~;
on second and fourth pnge~.
40. Memorial-Same ns above copy
except udded Imprint "Abraham
Lincoln Mrmorial Edition" in
margin of first puge.
41. He-pat-1-<:ure· Patte• 2 and 4
hnve patent mNhcine advertisement-3, ono i11 llr~pat i-cure.

